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Vlfd.J; AND '1/'JQJNJff, . 
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'"'"' VICTORY THEATRE 
. . . . . .· DAYTON 
TltAT AJ:'PBAltEO IN THE NRW ¥0lUt RUN 
=ANI>-. 
• 
LEt· US ESTIMATE 
YOUKr 
'Electrical work 
COMPL&'I: STOCK OF 
BULBS. . C 
Galloway Electric: Shop , 
52 W'tlt MdA • · · Btlt Pl1<SM . Xenia; Xenia 
•.. , . 
,_ -
.• 
Red . Wing Polar 
-Cakes · 
n. new milk chocolate 
' . 
coated lee Cream· 
. (f 
l--1lw_ ~~ ·~~.~· 
JU,ll,ll Wt..t. ~ • 11>11.'0K 
;, . 
---· __ , c...-.-.... ___ ,... l-~~11)~~~' F~B~UARY 111 1ffl ... 
JtQKUeY ·lllJlWSOPKY 
~ . .., 
>A!wr •11, th~ f'1~w who -,711 ''l 
-Whit thi11 town net!dii jt18t At ~-
tnt 1, more thvellittg ha1111a. At Jwt 
hf6nt)'•itn modem hou&t11 c<1uld n 
mttd today from ripott.t ti f6t « 
w•oH tbat tre ML thec hunt of (mxl 
. sdwtllil'lf lt(l\l!ff, S.v.etAl lamillH 
fN)ffl «it·M•town are w11nt.1n1 to 
k>eil,te b!'t'(': b\lt -c111inot find hofles. 
J 
:Sut tb'fee men in ;1erf hll'ildff4 u• • 
-.lt•li\lPl>drtlut w 11ltnartei41tr '4xe4" • 
at M -y~, act"otdlnt' W itllUllt!ca, · 
Are fott to be one ll:t ih6 ~ it'. 
on'tl o:t the 971 N'ow 111 the tbnt to ~ 
!!lde; .An*Wtt b:, opening a Sa"ti11ta 
A~nt lil tht11 Aaa(kltatlon now, We · 
pa, IJ .veti et!nt inktert, el>iilpO\lM~ · 
illf!ll•llt1nttt1llY, 11nd )'o\lf aiilllU ~gin• 
)!lli'lt will ll)Ofl tto1t to llullli llti>Pi'.l:t~ 
tlonir u will ml!lln btd•pende111ee fo't 
J0\1, 
·/ 
P ,, Wtlf t t ., , • • . 1 i 1' i 
Tile Cedarflll~ Building & 
·w Association 
• 
,1(, JF¢ .. 
~ ' 
Orte dollar depMlted iti « $11,vlngs Ac cnunt here gtv1,a fou tifill ot th8' ttb~ 
etty B(ill11 to dro11 your odd eh11nge ill, · · 
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" 
' Coffi~t(l: 
Tire Protector 
Next·· Week in·.SJ>ringfield 
' . 
.. 
·· Ulo.mob!/fJ 
h·o·w: 
~ •nH.uat prmmtatlon of-n•w_m«>dtI1Jtt atl th• popular lfutkes of 
motor cat•• BN.utjful dilllplayti;_gorieoutdecoration,, e,ccellent muafoal 
41nttrtaintri.i a'ma1t comphilf:6- 1howin1 of everything ·th1tt ·-11 tlilW and 
. worth whUe ln th• wotld of m<>torina-. · The motor tan1 .for mlles around -
win 1M th•r•l V ou are lnvtt-..;t. Brinr your lrlonda. · 
Memorial-Hall, ;Pebruary ~1-25. 
'thii Pov• anil Jiallt. 
N11tt when all tbe .~ot>tli were 
b1tl,ltlted, It c11mtr ti> Xll!.l'IB', ihat 3'elmi! 
alli> h!blf baptl1!!d, .11nd pr11111lK, the 
hH'11l)l. . wu ®etied, 1111il · the llol9 
Ghtlllt del!tended In boolf,r llhiltlll llke 
. A dMif UliOll Jitm, 11nd ii voice CIIIM 
from ltenM, whfoh 1i111d, 'thou art 
m:r bel(}Vl\lt 1!011 f lri tblll'! l Am Wi!ll' 
plt'IM'd,-Lulie iJ:21-:!2, . ' . 
'1h11 U11rtohtiou1. 
'ti\t, ways ot '.(ll!llcl! • havtLtbey ttot 
)ct'i(JWll: ther& le no tear of (}ml ~tor4! 
their ey~il.-nomnfll! 8 :1'1'•:18.. 
I 
-.,,-----~-
~ ll .... _ _, _____ . ,,....--. - .___:.!_#1-1 J 11 ! It L 11 l .$ ! .. ·· J If I .4 ;'.'"___. ................. 
TO.MLINSON'S 
PUBLIGSALE 
• 
Wost Corpomtlon Line of J,-m.e11town. · 
Saturday,February 18, 1922 
• 
'iii 
20 Hea(l'"of 
Farm1Mares 
. 
Some well m~ted teami, tliat. ha.vCc been µsed 
o.n tliq /ann the paat twi, Yelil:11, Nici! :'{Otlllg 
irnin'11 ~ad. lion.e 6 Y®ta old. 
' ... ' ' ' " 
'. 
Tastc:is ~ matter of 
tobateo_q,uality . . . 
We· ,tatc: it a• ourho11~t 
beliefth1t llit lob«ccos 1t,ed in Che1terti¢ld ate of Jin.er 
qu:lll:J( (;ind henc(\' of better, 
lute) than fo 11ny <ither 
cl~rcttc ;it the pric:e. 
Lf1P1t /Ji M:,m t,l,at;, C:11. 
• . . . . I - .d./ . 'JbV' 
,;J -~ 
ti 
-:·. 
"_;C. , .·-,· _·· .... ·,)J,_,_,.--'":,,,_· .. '·,.,..;-·:,·.··.:,,," .. ·:-•~:,,':;~~', 
i'_ ; 'l'hfa i>a'ering r.ivref!ei;i~·-. iii,me •of th_e be{it 
· ·· · P1i>od line~ M_th¢. lfa~$hh'.-i bxeeil .... (;lbe~· 
kM P&rfle aud· ~tlj,lev,qoi.i Gll\rttf til!edilliF 
.• cherok!lll '.P.1rQJ/i,_ .. Dti\l,htf ;~:; !!nil>. tGi!!h1·S' t 
. ))Aµglitetw tQPt,jld. more sitll.!S th!! )~$\ ~~,r: 
years. th!\ti anyilther ':a:aiiliis~itll.-li.ok,. li~.,.-•. ·.'': 
.frig. 'fhe m'ost dl"t~.;e sowa'. arti,'i>i:eit .. ~ ;;:J 
.r 'GeM~l. l:'uy ll111e.4th0 iisoh. b'i :cJiti±okq&e\; 
.. -..... _.,·:f~rrile,\; .. --;_\••·····-··:-···} ;.· •:t j:{).•i \ c::, 
Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 
of TurkuTt. • Domattc CiibaccM-bl.m&,l 
" 
__ ,_____ .,~_> --~-· .... · __ --- ..____ -..JI . • 
.. ! 
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• 
Produo4ri ffav, lutltrtrl Br411 
· Lona-, Booau,e O'f u..· of 
JmprOf)er ·Mtthod,.. 
- ·- ' . ' 
PUBtt·c . ·SALE! 
JJ&Yi!tJ lWted '!flt t"""' ·lM 1-vfq· bm ff}IIJW ~ ·~. I .i.11 DU af.: J>l1WJc ·w, ~ W'AAt ii 
_.. _. th1 ».millbf farm '* tJa. J'~ »•k•,• l·.2 =I• ..,t of ~W.. 4- mUM ••~ ~ GJadi!~ aisd & 111.llM .·):)OJ'th. of lA!Mfton ,Q!t . , 
. . Thur~ay, Febf . 23, 1922 
c:11~~ ·a410 a. a .. t~~ iti~~ 
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.$6U • ·, 1 ,To Pre•t Mc:•·, --sass · 
.. . , . . 
·F. O. ll. DE'rROlT 
R. . A.· . ··M··· · .... ... . d· .. ··. .k • · i ·<. • •. ·. ur; oc .· 
. Authoriitd Ford, Fotdd Sita and •rvfo1 . , .. 
'~ Ctdawllle, Ohio Jamettown~ Ohit 
.. ,,;f . 
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Jllu lwJorilt 
~ 4!{I th,; atV,ff; 
JIIIMt.lt i" IIJ!f.llJ · 
''~b" White 
Oh l!lff A klepto:m. 
-~•Up! StQp: '.rl:4d! 
· Mfq . .Fay Sinritr 
Zl!lne,;, of Chlet.a-11, 
~•t. Qf Mr. ~!l 
WIIY, · 
'l'h1i · :Hera.Id will 
ll!»llet n~t W* i) 
. 11f tbo Old!> llU!:ke,: 
ltttion :tbat o~ll# Th · 
bus. Acive!iiaer.11 . 41k 
·· ·.l>tes;; _;11}1,09 · .tor e 
th11. kmJJy .11,t, ~ ii11v· 
· on evet1JJ11,ir. Al~o 
,:gb~i' II®~, .11,l'tt/.ll~ 
libQts1 ~hiev iilcln fl 
.J,lir,i: .Qlotlifn~; .$Ii.· Sh 
W:e~t ~ilbl ,a~et~ ·. · 
11i{},011di~o11,df.$ 
: ®$ ,b~tu .~1d:te.Jl), fa 
l{t thia tiine1 
. ~i\1 aj\q .1,!ri!, ;Jc 
. 'qiittc!d ' at 'llinner. '$ti 
llh·•· /j,11toli ·T11u1Qn: 
··Cbii.!l;W•tld~ ~a··~ 
.. 1.eetl!li' lti>mer' Jillil:S 
Ximta; Mr, amt ~rs . 
. two tl!ild!~ .:>f n,11 , 
Jdf!sQ!i of·Jfontana. 
. :W-0td hi\~ bj!ett t~ 
Le<>. :Uenn:ehf and 
h_kve anived: in tl•ll 
. · they w11l 11tqp ,aviJd 
· · t!i- · Pheonix, Antoni\ 
•ol the fotµ!er'Ji heal 
,trip w~ll end wzi,. 't 
lrienila )ii)pe·that·th 
.. ·· , m•Y n$tot:-e hi, hlffl 
.. 
The . Sl)ecial- Stlrvl 
17 day11 h~ld in. th 
· cli!sed: la11t evenln 
V:0rhil'l <if' Greertvill 
!>f the setvlcea and 
been well i'ecel.ved 
tfon and people of 
· 11111 mes~ageit :have 
hla aI11>eals .fervent 
l;aiille he represent~ 
fuade many w•rn1 'f 
with Ull .and he .will 
. in the future. Spt)ei 
held $a'bbath morn! 
now members b1to 
by, ~v. l311Bler, 
The·· 
·:-~ \.· .. ·,'!« .... 
,1,;,t''i; 
·, 
. . . 
. ' . . . . . . .. 
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Avoid BeingOneof the 54 
• . .-- 'j 
~ . . 
()utqf 1001.~lfl8C he.lthy Melt twenty,.five · y~rs. of ige, 
forty ytl&l'& later~ will f,e . ricli~ 4 will he. weaitny; _ S 
'Wilt be rupporting thetn1elve1 'hy ,votk. % wiU be dea:d~ 5+ 
will be ~ent UJ)Od fricnd11; re1ativ~ ot. thuity. · 
tfany t>f tht~ htd ~ 1\ &vifi~. Account a;t -.ge 25. 
~-r~luly only $1.00 • .lfflk .in out bank, ,forty 
YW'i later Ii<, _WQU}d_ b4vt . -~ · worth $5,2S2 .• 27- huietd «. 
of being·,~ .. 
. 
The· Exchaofe Battk 
< 
Cedarville, Ohio 
.. ' 
4% lnterett Paid o~ .Savini• and 
, Time Cettifacate1 . 
.. . 
, 
1922 .. 
-an elitra 
· .. 
,,;:, 
' ' ·~Jc· . •, " . " • 
2 pairs. for .... : .. ~:.: .. : ...... ; ..... 75c 
I 
·:~$3·95 . Sp~cial Prices on. all 'Rubber Footwear• . . 
Ladies' lat· Quality 
Rubber a •••••• : ; •••• ; •••• 85c and 9Sc 
•· 
Men's Brbwn and Bl•ck, EnQUah and 
Medium English, Black Kid, . Cu~h-
Misses 1 • ........ , ........ 80c ind 90e 
Child'• ... , . , •••.• · ••••.•• 6Sc and 80c · 
Boya• .•...•.•. , ••.••. $1.15 · an~ $1.00 . . 
·Youth's~ : •• , ........... 9k and $1.00. ion. So. Jes. \l'a,luea $6.00 to $11.00. 
. 
-9Sc 
Men'a ......... ~. : • .• $1,2S and $1.35 
'Mi•aes· arid Children's Kid Jitid Calf. Cloth 
Top SHOES;. all size,, 5 ta 2't former pd~• ' · 
$2.50 tc> $3.SO. 
.. 
·MOSER!S· / 
·Mid-Winter Shoe Carnival 
.. ~ .. » . .. OHIO 
,TRY· OUR JOB PRINTING· 
' . \ 
. . 
• 
' . 
.. 
' '.\r 
' 21 
• 
TllB VNJVBR&IAL CAR 
• . . 
·N .. ·.·.·.·.... ·· .. · .· P•·····. i 
.. ew. -•·rces 
Mr .. Foret •UJlounc-. .new· a~ .. BPtt'.')m Pric:•• dec:t .. 
. lv• Jwnu.•rr lS, 1f'22.. ... 
' . 
·. 
x.ourioc o.r ... : .. : ~ ... ~ ~- .. -~ ••..•.•.•... ~ .......... ,s4s: 
~ . . '·: '' . "'·' ~ 
• . : • 
1
•• • Call, :Wdt,~ .Ql'. Phone · 
' ~ ' \' ' ~ . 
•, 
SHEEP· 
' 
.100 Cattle 100 
Ci>ttallltln,r of .12 head ~t choice a.~ on and heavy-, • 
•Ptinrtta some lrill be :freah by day of ul.e. U ti,.a 
of '700 lb, ir®d Yollllg fffdlnf •tette; sz bud of Jat (l&ttle Wllithlng 1100 lbil~ . . 
~ao-Jltw) or ioos-2u 
Coniintnr ol SO bttd aC1w11 due ta famw Jit Match# 
.na Aprill 2()1) :tffdfllt' 11h. ~" so to too". . Jbil, l)(lub'e imlli.tfi11!cl. • .... ~ ·~ 
A. E. SWABY,.- LEONARD FLATTER, J. E. KYLE,. 
ELDER CORRY&. BERT.TURNER. 
Col, B'tnM 1'11» and Col, ,. L. MNd, A:11c~. J. tt. Andmt, Clerk, 
t~ -111 h ut'nd bf tl\<1 Young tldlM ·of tlteOlli'tott Pre~b1tttia11 Chu~lt. 
. , 
i . I ! Ii -: j l .• ,. l I I.I w· T:IT.lti .. 'if TUI f I . Tjjl ii I t 1 f I 
-:C~- GIT OUR PllOIS QN PRINTING XX 
, ~ 
• 
• 
Fl t ll I I. ; JI . I 
We~eed the Money. 
. . 
··You·NeedtheClothlq a Footwear 
Com• and ..-~ a.r.aill:f. w• hav• tq olfw 1'*' will iJadly i.t.. "' 
.~avo y<>ur morloy. · 
· Mell'1 ,ltd y~ m1t.11'1 ~' ove~,tJ .1,f; :b/!lf Jldllo-l(li.00 ~ now 481,1&; ffl,00. · mt.ti ~ow '410; 
m.oo 1;0,,t, now fl.'1.liO; 380,W eo,,~ ~w fl.Ii.GO; #5,-00 ~ogt., J:ll'W $lJ.69: fU,00 ~"" .).WW lllil.50 • 
1411n'• and )'l)Ulltr men'• 'fflle 11uit# 1-8 olr-$4g,® auitl now fZB.50: 135,00 •J.Ji1- l;lliw $2:!.«); JSQ-.oo" 
11uit. n1>W. $20.(!0J $26,QO l>Uitll ~OW .fl7,00; ~1,00 IUitll lll)W Jn,00, 
. • . . • • • 1 · . ' • · • · · "4 to !•l fltfl 
. l>retJ P•i,tl 'I'""... """"-.... ••"!'-~••""t.,..""*~•••• ..... ~ ... 1"!.,.·""""""·l'!"'"" ... """,...,.."" ............. ~""'""............... ": .... "'ll!ll.11'1""•'"•"""" . + . .. . . . 
l•S .to 1,-j .off ()n .,;:Q~t. IIWMtl:Ui. lllip•over JI.W~tm, tl"®el · flll\fts, ·. !}ten, 11.h!rt.e, M«erw!ll~ll,',. J.mto '1~11 
;10'\!'ea, · , . . · · · 
,. ll(l?li"l' .Ml'.SS THE BIG ~.AJ):$ .ll\i, Ol.71tSU:OB·nIWAR'l'MJUIJT'' 
l?or every l:!1eltiti,; ot tbe fpijly l)ltl!il:JS BOOE$ solid . .everyd~J .ii~. ~Qr:f; ~ ~, 1111 
:pera, ladies, n;u-., llhil(lrp, Jll~· $d Jio;y-11 •t · • u.vln&' i>f f!.'om I l,·1l to · '/.·2 OJt every ~it, , · 
~ 1~ .to 1·8 im rubber b®tll,_fel.t J>oot,, 11retic,, iulib!!'#, lae11 boQta, fb,eJ:I _IJktn tb.9ff, ~•,/ ~P, 
:aii.t l>eerleu Overal!".,!'11d -Jmeta -~---··,. ... -~--~-... ·-'."""······· ~- ·-: -~ --~-~.,.H.-~ .. ~--·,.,.-~JI}!; 
Work ;S~lrta .,.~ .,.;.: .......... "!";... ............. '"'." ... ·1- ... ~,,..--l'-,,.,.-1'!'Jii-,.."'!'~!i~.,..~""' ... ;.,...,...;... ...... ,,."I'\ ... -~ . .,..Iii" --t ~'1-l.,..~"'l:~lf"' .. il'I""'""'"".,.-·~~--.•":·"" ,§Jf: 
· . DON'T MISS THIS SAL~ NOW ON 
C, A. ·KEL:8LE'S Big etoihing a·sb9e ·store 
· 17;.19.\.y~$l::-Main Str~«it, 0 •. • • . Xerd~, Ohio 
·$·. ·3· ·9' · o·o· . For This 
.·· · · ·· • .. ·. · · Kitchen > · 
CaLmet •. 
it Hu-. 
.Slfding J?°orcehin Top, Flour Bill• 
whicn lowerli to level of tilbfo for, 
e•11111Ulng, .M:~W Bi:e)d ,11l)d q~e 
Box.: Wirt'! Plitt a.cu, .. Sliumg 
Wire She~ Handt ·Filing Hook11, 
Extract Bottle_ .. :na.ck.t_ .Splce1 · Te11, 
. and Coff'ee· Holdllt", 1rood · Cg!>-PPe.< 
Brm·et, et~. , 
'•' ,• 
I 
.. 
Rug . • $··3· ··7· ··.5··0·· Spe~ial ·. · ··.· • .·. · .. 
• A< This fs -a high grade Ax~ 
. . tninl11ter tug, about a ~ades 
0 ~.n .. · _.o .. 1 ... ·c_·· .. ·· . betfu·r·. thau· any AXJ)lt.nlster 
'?>2· l'-C..U~I. be w . . . . . .. . f:rfce:ou ,;lln, get at this 
• · · . 9.xl2 Grau Rttgs, . . $·6. 95 · :••.low as'.. .............. ·., ••..••••••• , •••• / · . • · 
9.d 2 Axminskr R~ts. ··· ·$· · ' ·, · · ·· .. · .. ·· 
_, .a~,low a, ... , ... H •• ; , •• , •••• ~ ••••• .-~ •. · 29.fJO 
9xl2 Tape1try Ruts,· · · · . :$· l· .g· 1_ ···· .... 5. · •• Jow,u •• / ••••••• ·.,. •••••••••• :. ..... · · · .7, 
6d2Ch@illc · . .$_.6.··5·•··. ·- .. -, Rugs, , • : ••••••••••••••••.•••.••• ,, •• , • • · . : .00 
c,binet s··. ·3a 00 PIRIOD DINING ROOM · FUB.Nl'l'UkE 
Style. i •• , • • • • • , · : ' ... ~t Prices You Can .Affotd to P•:, • 
-~·«W.~ ,~:n!!•:-!!~e Sto,~ . These suits ate.good period designs,· qua.Jity finish, ind 
of good_· . · t<>n,t1·uctie1n • .1 The ·th1ir1. are covertd iri. ~~fiwne 
· . 'l'bia rang!!· JIJ. attractive in •P· ·le· r.the.r.· . peatanel), durably . made. •nd iw a "' . 
i~fllf. ~~:· iri!~~mf0¥;~~ -~-- }:liece Quecm ~n~ Dining Room Suite, -$• · .. ·.1· 4· ··9·· .. o·. ··o·· ..
ite In~ttreK its htiing well mad11. ., 1.n Walnut, 54 meh Buffet. H .... ,. • .. • • • • . . • · • .. 
. $IZE-Extreme length 4.0-, 1 • .,. 
tttch~s. . . ~- piece Qu<!en Anne Dining Room Suite in$·· 1-5·· · 9· .. 0 .. ·o"·· COAL ltANGE~ Walnut, 60 in. Buffet, with 4 hont leg,.. · . • · ·. ., ._.·. · · 
POlNTElt RANGE 8 piece William &Mary Dining Rot1mSuitc $145 OQ 
k t111111i ttlinge with telietvolr in Oak, Jacobean finish. 60 it,. Bufftt.... .• 
• __ nc1 lit11:h :illoset 1a . . 8 piece Louie XYl Dining ROC>ffl Suite $135 OO inch $55 00 in Golden Oak. Bu€fet_ i1 60 inches ••• , • • , 11 • 
ov~: ~-~ the iliCl~t i!ti:plete · ~}j~::!~~ n ••• , • u .- ............ $300.00 
llnb tif nangca bi tltis l!l)Ctlon, • . . . • . . . ' 
SAMEAS°CASH lFP~lD JN 60 l>AY$ ON . .AMOUNT&OF $10 Oit ()VQ .. 
. . . ·. \ 
F'urniture, Carpet,, 
Victrolu 
' 1 
• 
I 
20-24 North D6ttoit St. 
XENIA, OHIO,.. 
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tlie adv.enl!Ul1i CJ 1 
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FOR'l'Y-1 
Post·C1 
' 1 ByL1 
Ced1u.•vjlfe peopl 
:real . Western thrt 
'l'IU)fld!IY morning 
the vauJt doot ef 
!!!I.led to nrolit 0 
chnrge going bad 
defend his positio1 
of gun_ .!!hot$, 
· Willi.im ){iley, ' 
wiia shot thto-ugl I 
Llo,d Confarr, . ' I 
aho1·t distntl ce :fr( 
. ' building, In which 
loe11~d.. : . 
Not only -Oonfai 
wei::e awankened · I 
ges in blowing th1 ' 
the stillness· of i· 
fired twice with hi 
Rob.inson, who :tor 
be1( block, next tc 
firi~g. L.ank Arr 
tes . .a restaurant i 
fy the W. :M. Ba 
· :Xenia avenue and 
'in the l:lbroiides b 
larm and .chase •. 
Co.n~l'r enjoyri 
to ~oritiilue.hls fu , 
· o/!ice windows. T •) 
ell Miley, who at 
fu the atreet firi I 
till!es jn r,11pid sw 
· · d911tly w.as baffile I 
· . of the. shots. He 
· . building !ind mei 
t_in. ued. t.o .. pour .11-,,I 
11,nd · windows, 
The thief ·then 
the m11yor'.s ·oJfi< 1 
Con.farr's re~idet. 
austained .a sliot 
!ln!l the ·f.ellow g 
called tQ · his assh 
I've got· him''. 'fl. 
)1: c; Nag-ley's· 
· iflW .minutes hid 
time. ·(lonfar.r, 1V 
Marshal. Myers 
few otheri;i who 
It search, think1 
h,idin·. ·g down_ .. 11bQ 1( 
· ,Miley then st , 
.... ·~::~:z::~1i~t ~ .1\ 
· the . alllly le!!din, -1 
Wns. hero '\bat l I 
Village Marshal ·. 
times. . . . I 
: ·c1ru:ence Peck, J 
stnrte4 'up town 
four. ·When nen · 
crossing he notH · 
· hind a · relegraph ;1 
of a ~tteet ligh I 
he beard the ni1 / 
: 'Shot.'' Deck com ! 
turn his back ah ·. 
but Milef '!ltntec.: 
1 · - .!lenrched him am' 
:re\rolver that ha, 
bers and two fi 
marched up towr · 
hou .. lie was. react 11 
·Fred :Melton to · 
a load. ', 
Just prov:ious 
Jey was in hidir, I 
. post office, _Arnu ~. 
alarm and in 11 f ,1 
mill whistle blev Ii 
short time unti i 
was filled ,vith ?, 
instant duty. We 1 
realize the eis:ter · · 
face is armed, I · 
as we had never : i 
1,iiley was pln •1 
mayor's offiee n : 
mnde an exam in, 
ed above. The n, , : 
siderable hut it 11 
he was inelin~d -~ 
was snld unt:. . , 
probably had b ~\ 
live. It was t , . 
balring u siste1 ~' 
Nin.th . nvenue, · I 
a brother, Rob 
· Ind. lte gave , , 
home" bu. t is sn 14 
, .an/l, lt wns ev:fei 
partner from w , 
probably thinki : 
(Dl!Ck) was hi~• I 
Sherill' Fumlej11 
Day, iirr!ved all · 
:Mllw was tnk\. 
and will be tun-,~ 
,, a.1 · a_ut11orit.ies. l. -~ 
e'll:at11irintion bu · 
ttot llilY what tll 
would b«l foi· n 
Poitmnst1>1· · ', 
in1mtd!ntelt nrl-
tbCltiUes. MueL 
th!! ofllee . was 1 faet thnt the b 
and the door r, 
i:;an only he lit · I
lactoey. 1 
ntttr,l>lN<1 1 
'l'hll Windowit i 
i,ost -office nf1 ; . 
dow of the m~I 
, «!ft'«Yet. of thr A' 1 
C(l1lf11t'o l·ifi., _L 
Of thti fiOtlt h Ill 
:toom atul onl. I. I 
Milin !ttllct ar : 
fl•~_ ... · ·1lias_ ,· i. +ltt, tM bf(, 
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